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DUFF-GORDO- N, the
LADY "Lucilc" of

and foremost creator of
feitri'snj in the, world, writes each
week tlie fashion article for this
n,ewpaper. presenting all 'that
newest and best in styles for wcU-qVess-

ed

women.
Lady Duff-Gordon- 's new Paris

establishment brings her into dose
touch with that centre of fashion.

Lady Pqff-Gordoj-
i'i American

establishment is at Nos. 37 and 39
West Fifty-seven- th street, New
York City.

By Lijdy Duff-Gordo- n

. ("Lucile")
la, after all. tho bno

VELVET that overy woman
aha must havo to, bp,

happy. pUer fabrics pay bo aa
expensive, but nothing elso will sat-

isfy the; feminine heart bont on a
reception gown hut relvet, hnd M10

taore slrkyMt'ls tho bettor.
1 havo created several unuBual

ileml toilettes of this material "that
stfu vpry boautlful and yat exceed
Itigly simple In design, i nm Bhow-lsi- g

yoii, tids week gray velvet
Cfetume that, whllo plain, is dressy
though. to year to any afternoon
affair. The shade of sray, by tho
way, is. oac uf thoso cloar grays
that, baVu nothing of .the. tnola .Id
them.

a.m( burs

Mme. Lina Cavalier!.

X rOUIt skin should bo ono of

I tho llvest things In your en- -

tiro makoup. yet It Is that
part of you which oftenest looks
lifeless. A "dead" skin, as spec
ialjsts know It, is palo and with-
ered . looking. It is seamed with
fine lines and looks absolutely de-
void of moisture.

There Are mny methods of
reaedylng this regrettable appear-
ance, which adds many yeura to a
woman's apparent age, and which
must, oy soma means, ue avoided

The fundamsntal remedy Is a

T?X?lZl SIS
sm arinK a iiw or waier eerore
9lne to bed" was laughed at as

yet there Is no bet-
ter beauty rule, having the skin In
mind. t gives nature prompt andrfrfu aid In cleansing tho In

ftr Jl

Tho .skirt, m you will boo, has
tho now front opening. It is circu-
lar la form, and tho right sldo is
ftst ortr Ou tho left with large
gray toattses. The deep tuck lust
''k-T- ' (fee hips 1b ono of tho llttlo
touches that mark tho latest, gowns

I particularly llko-th- o coat. Us
front lgcs nro shaped to match,
thp front of tho skirt. This glvo'sft
tho fauhlonnbla cutaway effect. Tho
rover npd cpjlnr aro pf robins' peg
bluo velvet

Tho fur on tho sleeves, thubon and
tho muff bands nro of gray fox.

. .Tha coa is lined with blue, and so
is tho muff.

Tho muff Is ono of tho smartest.
U Is of bright green volvot shirred,
and-I- s, you see, tho nowost shape.
This touch of green Is vojry effect-
ive wjth tho gray, I think.

Tho bat, Is simple to a degree, It
Is medium in slr.o, Is of gray
volvot faced with black. The
feather Is varl-colorq- and thero Is
no othor trimming.

Jn thp,mddlo picture I am show-
ing yoii 'o'no of niy episode gowns.
Ths )h mado of a pocullnr shade of
depp pink, tho shade that is found
op the under sldo of ordinary muBh-ropm-

Tho coat Is sovuro and
gives, nVi'yoU will tobsorvo, tho now
wlde-hl- p effect and narrow shoul-
ders lu fact, that is to bo tho
noxt fcmniiiu outline. Tho tight
high-colla- skirt und muff bauds are
qf chinchilla,

Tho tic at Is untrimmed, nsldo
from tho two dozpn buttons that
fasten It und tho low pockots that
are bound with green satlri Tho

, muff Is shlrrod and has a facing of
velvet. Tho hat, of tho volvot and

terior of our bodies, and without
this uaclogged Interior there can
be no clear, live skin. A mottled,
pimpled skin Is an Infallible sign
of an unclean Interior,
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Lady Duff-Gordo- n" s Newest Hats

and Walking Gowns
Fashioned in This Popular Material

Hat of Brown Seal
Skin and Velvet,
Showing the New

Brim Trimming.

The Quill of

Green and Brown
Give Height.

An "Episode"
Gown of Mushreom
Pink Velvet and

Chinch Fur.
Small Hat of the
Velvet Bound with

the Fur.

chinchilla, is ppo of tho smartest pf
tno small snapos.

Tho hat shown in tho first pic-

ture Is of yolvot and peaUklp.
Tho turned-bac- k brim Is about bIjc

inches deep. Tho only trimming is
tho bunch of green nnd brown quills
on tho tip of tho brim. This gives
a very dashing effect, and Is apt

to most woman.
"Diil-lola- y Rstdo hats and gowns
Jor''tfip momept, let mo toll you
of noma of tho blouses and small
fixings (bat tako so Important a
place In overy woll-groome-d wom-
an's wardrobe, and Incidentally
mako a largo hole in her pocket
money. I always urge my clients to
wear shoor muslin blousos, rather
than chiffons and silks.

For personally as I have always
tried to mako quite clear to you In
my articles I attach "the greatest
po&sblo Importance to tho "llttlo
thlngB" of the toilette, and oven
and. Indeed, espopa)ly whoa a
woman is woarlng a savoroly plain
tailor suit would wish her to Intro-
duce In blouse or underslip or pe'fc or
tie sorno entirety and alluringly
femlpluo touch, so that to tho very
contrast thero will be added piquan-
cy for both. Imagine, for example,
a blue sergo poat and Bklrt perfect-
ly plainand also, let us hope, per-
fectly cut worn with a shirt blouse
of white lawn; as lino r.s a handker-
chief, with a crepo do china scarf,
also deoply but rather mora brightly
blue, loosely knotted beneath the
polo collar, while for tho rest Jt la
just as plain as a man's shirt-- Out
because it Is a woman's And a
dainty woman's at that Us filmy

Is softened with

Out the apples eaten at night
are not enough. Drink lemon Juloe
slightly diluted with water In the
morning. The Juice of an entire
lemon pressed Into the glass and

MrSecrets ofBeauty

"Sc e face gently, yet vigorously with coarse cornmeal..

the BUT Company, Great nrltatn nights netervsd.
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tho faintest pos-
sible pluBh from
tho Inner cachq
corset of flesh pink
nlnon, with Its
hnrdnrlncm nnrl In.
8ertlons of Valenciennes lnce, and
its wido epclrpllng banding, Just be-
neath the bust of soft roseato satin
ribbon with a high-loope- bow tied
over the heart. Or, perhaps, In-
stead of the ribbon, tho little bodlco
will bo nothing but a softness of tho
faintly pink nlnon and tho Ivory
white lace, tfao fastening being ar-
rangedand carefully hidden at
tho back so that tho front is left
froo for tho undisturbed ndornment
of halt a dozou tiny bows of folded
nlnon. Hut both bodices will If
you take my advlco he allko In the
one Important respect of being mado
with short kimono sleovos, Insldo
which the preservers can bo at-
tached so thnt, however filmy tho
blouse Itself may bo, theso neccs- -

ByMmeLina Cavalier!
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diluted with the same quantity of.
water will cleanse the stomach and
aid In clearing the skin.

A remedy for a dead looklrio
mottled skin Is a teaspoonful of
grape Juice with the same quantity
of olive oil night and morning

A French remedy for a faded
skin Is to eat a small plateful of
water cress with salt every day.
The beauties of the harems of Con-
stantinople rely upon any green
salad eaten at breakfast with much
salt for the same purpose.

Sometimes theso Internal rem

M, C. says: "I think a grent deal of
ill you write nnd throw myself upou
your genoroslty for advice ou several
points. Pleiue let mo know If any-

thing will remove math iwtehes or
. liver spots. Please let me know

also It I can do .anything to bring
back the natural color ot my hair.
Years ago I used a hair dye that
vas sup.isrcd to be harmless. It
turned my hnlr from black-- to a
reddish brorn. is there nnythln;
ou earth that "III being It back to
Its natural color?"

You have my sympathy, M, C

IX.

sary, but not at all dec-

orative additions may
never give a hint of their
presence. And, as you
must know, it only too
often happens that their
outline, overy Inch of It,
Is Immediately and un-
mistakably and hideously
obvious.

J love, too, the delicate
contrast of pale blue
satin ribbon as threaded
through the laces of a still
more oluslvely pink nlnon
or charmeuse, but I only
uso and recommend this
whon an entire under-rob- e

is being arranged,
as then, in. addition,

to tno ribbon banding o'n the cor-
sage, another threading can be in-

troduced with delightful effect on
tho skirt just beneath the hips and
again above the transparent bordor-in- g

of lace at the hem.
But such a contrast demands repe-

tition as a reason for Its first intro-
duction and so for an undor-bodlc- o

alone keop to pink ribbon on a pink
background, or else If white he used,
you can olthor have blue or pink
whichever rou prefer.

As a matter of fact and as prov-In- g

the new Importance of this par-tlcul-

and orico private item of at-tr- o

somp of the latest and loveliest
blouses aro being made with the
prettiest of cache-corset- s as a per-
manent addition, And as the idea

edies must be supplemented by ex-
ternal aids. One of the best is to
moisten coarse cornmeal with milk
and, filling the hands with It, scrub
the face gently yet with vigor. The
friction opens the pores and re-
lieves the. muddy looking skin ot
the poison which has choked them.

A woman whose skin at fifty Is
as fresh as a girl's told me that
she would as lief retire without
saying her prayers a without Iron-In- g

her face wth Ice. This causes
the blood to flow to the surface, re-

freshing and ftedlng the skin.

but I fear I can give you no help as
to the hair. I have written against
hair dyes fer four years. I shall
continue to do so as long as I write
lectures on beauty.

As I have before written, chlo-

asma or ''liver spots" are usually

the result of anemia, which means
an Impoverished condition of the
b!ood. Nourishing diet, plenty of
sleep and rest and more attention to
deep breathing, should correct the
anemia, and with the restoration
of proper tone to the system should
come a fading of the spots. For ap

fit

Is a distinctly good one, I wljl give
you such details as will possibly
help you to achieve something of the
effect without all the expense of
the original and Bomewhat costly
Paris model. First of nil then, the
blouse Itself as presented to the
public and admiring view Is a
dainty affair of white chiffon, close-
ly clustered tucks forming tho yoke
and shoulder pieces and being en-
closed within pipings of whlto
satin, while also of the softest satin
is tho deoply down-turnq- collar,
which ends Hp career In front at

Cold cream Is needful for all com-
plexions that aro extremely oily.
A good test of your needs is to pat
cold cream Into tho skin and note
whether It quickly absorbs It. If
so tho skin is hungry; and requires
dally feeding.

Cocoanut oil, If secured In Its
purest state s an admirable skin
food. Olive oil feeds the skin well
but there Is a deep rooted objec-
tion to Its too frequent use because
It Is charged with making the skin
yellow. The owner of one of the
nest complexions I know, a lovely

plications to the spots this has been
successful, when applied, with ab-

sorbent cotton, to the spots two or
three times a day:

Distilled water, 0 ounces.
Chloride of ammonia, 1 dram.
Bichloride of mercury, 1 grain.
From J. G. comes this: "Won't

you tell me how to clear my com-
plexion? It Is flecked with red
spots."

The skin Is the mirror that ts

the condition of the blood.
If the life stream be muddy It will
deposl stains In the face. Clear th

A Gray Velvet

Afternoon Cost-

ume Trimmed with
Gray Fox, the
New Tucked Effect,
and the Cutaway

Coat. Muff of

Green Velvet and
Gray Fox.
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either side of a pen
tral band of tuck-ing- s

studded with
tiny satin buttons
and edged with ruf--

flings of Valencien-
nes lace. There aro
a certain number of
tucks, too, at each
side to get a beco-

ming suggestion pi
fullness; while then
tho oversleeves aro
bordered at tho
elbow with encir-
cling tucks, but so

-- that that that part
of the arm which Is
ordinarily, alas ;
not tho prettiest,
may bo softened In-

to an appearance of
charm, There are longer semi-transpare-

undersleeves of plain
chiffon, piped with satin. So far
emphatically so good don't you
think so? but there is more and.
still better to follow, for a complete
lining ot whlto chiffon Is added and
made beautiful by many insertion
stripes of luce, while Insldo that
again (all three fllmy fabrics belug
united In the one waist band) thero
comes the aforementioned cache
corset which Is made entirely of
cleverly shaped Insertions and bor-derln-

of lace.

French woman, feeds her skin by
nightly baths of the following:

Olive oil 3 ozs.
Almond oil 14. oz.
Benzoin ........ v Vz oz.
In this case the olive oil's tend-

ency to make the skin yellow, If
such a tendency lies In this greatly
remedial oil. Is neutralized by the
presenco ot tha benzoin, which Is a
whltener, and has another office
useful to those whose skins have
become flabby. U is an astringent
drawlpg the relaxed skin up into
tho desired tightness,

The "lost Famous
Livind Beauty

How to Liven a Dead Skin

Beauty Questions Answered by Mme. Lina Cavalieri
blood by eating no rich, greasy nor
Indigestible foods. Shun candy and
pastry as you would a mortal enemy.
Eat little or no meat and many
vegetables and fruits, Drink water
freely, the ten glasses a day that I
have so often prescribed to keep
the internal canals clear. Exercise
much In the open air and be sura
there Is a good current of fresh
air through your sleeping apart-
ment '

Equal parts of olive oil and grape
Juice form a blood cleanser and en--

Tak0 at ,eMt 008 Ublespaan.
fu of the mixture a day.


